microAg particle-based molecular sensing/recognition via surface-enhanced Raman spectroscopy.
In this study, we demonstrate that powders of commercially available 2-microm-sized Ag (microAg) can be used as a core material for constructing molecular sensing/recognition units operating via surface-enhanced Raman scattering (SERS). This is possible because microAg powders are very efficient substrates for both the infrared and Raman-spectroscopic characterization of molecular adsorbates prepared in a similar manner on silver surfaces. The Raman spectrum of organic monolayers on powdered silver is a SERS spectrum. The agglomeration of microAg particles in a highly concentrated buffer solution could be prevented by the deposition of polar molecules like 1,4-phenylenediisocyanide (1,4-PDI), and mixed self-assembled monolayers of 1,4-PDI and N-(+)-biotinyl-6-aminocaproic acid on microAg particles were then confirmed via the SERS of 1,4-PDI to selectively recognize the avidin arrays formed on a separate biotinylated substrate. According to a dose response curve, avidin at >10(-6)g/mL could be easily identified by the present method. In addition, the non-specific adsorption of microAg particles was found to be negligibly small, probably because the Ag particles were too heavy to be retained on organic substrates solely by non-specific interaction.